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Dr. Wood's

SNorway Pin.

Syrup
A Porfoot Cure for

C;OUGHS AND COLOS
Hloarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and aIl THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this

pleasant piny syrnp. Beware of Substitutes.

Sold by ait Druggsts. Price 25 & 50e.

VVLLPPER LINGO!
0F CANADA.

-0

Add res-4 a Post Card as follows:

r ~POSTc
THE ADDRtESS TO SE WRITTEN ON THIS 8101E.

C.B. Scantlebury, Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.

Then Write upon the other .Side:
Dear Sir, .1395.

Please send ine 8amples of Wall
Paper -uitable for (mention Rtoama)

rand not to excecd (mention price)
per single rail. I saw your adver-
tasement in (Mention Paper).

Yol4rs fruly,

...............-.... ...

yOU will reclvo b y return mail samples ofY Wall Paper suitble for any kind of a home
and which wo poeitively guaranteeboer and
lowor in prioe than any other bouse in Canada
The saniples wiil be large and In Oeta compriBing
Wall Pap6r, Celing Paper and Border, and will
enable you to malte a slection for an entire
bouse as you ait b y your awn firoside and with
yaur frionds to aai@t in the seleotion.

You have abeoiutely na reSponsibility in the
matter-you imply write the Postal as above
and we do ail the rest-send ?TÔu samples inclos-
ing order banke, a guide "How ta Paper or
Eoonomy in Hanse Decaration, " showing how
ta etimat the quantities reqnired for the dif-
feront ros, and directions for ordering. etc.;
in faot we entirely rlieve y1ua h rul
and anxIety af Wall Paper shopping. We Posi-
morvet1VelGuepate. UatiOfbOtion. Can we say

Our Mail Order DePartment roaches through-
ont the Dominion, We paythe exprechge
on ail ordere af a reasonabie size.Euw ntruc-
tions with samples.

C. B. Scantlebury,
-BELLEVILLE - ONT.

#WWÂ&LL PÂPER irom 5 cents ta $10 par roll.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

O-'lMACKINACCHICAGO..

FOUR TRIPE PER Wtcla BErwErN

Toledo, Detroit ïMackinac
PETOSKEY, TH-E "S0O,"1 MÀRQUETTE

ANI) DULUTH-.
EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connectliug with Farlest Trains at Ceveland

for ail points East, South and
Southwcst-

SundayTrlpm lune, July, August and September OnIy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Have']ut been 1uit for our U7pper Lake Route

costing$3oo,ooo each seudrfor illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHAN'TZ. G. P. A.. DETRtoiT. mien.

ne itoi&OsemiGSoliJv s

WANTED

0lRDAINED MISSIONARY fo!ar aiwoe Mission,
LB .C. Appoilttuert for two yoars at loast.

]People promise $500 tawards salary, fiM.C. $400 per
annum. Furbher information on application ta

BEy. DR. ROBERTSON,
Winnipeg, man.

i3ttt'sb anb forcio)n.
The Canvener of the Committee on

Established Church Sunday-schools thinks
it a rost melancholy thing that whenever
people get married they think it necessary
ta gîve up Sabbath-scbaol work : it seems
ta be one of the bad influences of marriage.

Of the 3,352 ships using the Suez Canal
laà.t year, 2,386 were English, 296 German,
i9! Dutch, 185 French, 78 Austrian, 63
Italiail, 41 Norwegian, 35 Russian, 33
Turkish, 28 Spanish, six japanese, five
American, two Egyptian, two Portuguest,
and two Nicaraguan.

-A telegram frra Burmah, with the
words " Lambert murdertd," is believed ta
announce the death of an English mission-
ary of that name who went out five years
aga under the auspices of the China Inland
mission, but afterwards undertook indtptnd-
tnt work, and recently went ta the aid of
same Baptist missionaries near Mandalay.

Tht Manchester Guardian says th at
ont of tht ftw remaining links of tht Wesley
family has passed away through tht death
of Miss Eliza Wesley, a grand-daughter of
Charlts Wesley, of hymn-baok famne. Ail
her life Miss Wesley has been assaciated
wlth tht Church of England, and for tht
past 40 ytars was organist in ont ai tht
London churches.

Tht Princtss af Watts has inherittd
dtafntss from htr mother, tht Quten ai
Denmark, but tht eyesight ai bath mother
and daughter is exceptionally gaad. It is on
rtcorded that a gipsy fortune-ttller once fore-
told that tht Princess ai Wales wouid
bereafter be a Qtieen-Empress, that ont
sister would nuit aven a largt empire, and
tht othen possess a queeniy titie with out a
throne.

Tht secedens fnom tht Fret Church held
Communion service in Glendale, Skye, on
a recent Sunday. It was held in tht open
air, close by tht chunch latelV built by tht
seceders. Tht day was fine, and about
i,Soo people, some Irom long distances, at-
tended the solemn ceremony. Tht Rev.
Mr. M'Farlan, of Raasay, and tht Rev. Mr.
M'Kenzit, af Inverness, officiated. Time
is nat diminishing tht ardour ai this party
in tht island.

A GRAlTEFUL M0'I'IER.

RtELATES iO\VîîR iAUCTIIER S LIFE W.XS

SAVEDr.

Arauia anti G'enerai 1)cility lHad Iroîrglrt
Her to the Verge of the Grave- Physi-
cians Held Out no Hope ofBcve-
I)r. Williamîs' IPink Pills Agaîn Prove a
Life Saver.

Fror thre Ottawa Free Press.

A persolial paragrapli in tIre Fiee Press
soni)e timîe ago, siniply stating that Miss Sophia
Belanger, 428 Cooper Str-eet, Ottawa, liad re-
covereil frorîr a serinirs ihness causeti by
ana-mia ami generai tiebiity, bas apparently
awakeîieî more thariu îstral inter-est anti plea-
sure aînong bier relatives andi acquîaintances.
So unuch. so, irîdeeil, that a reporter of thre
paper founi it extremnely iîîterestirîg to visit
the farniy anti crjoy a chat with Mrs. 11ehan-
ger on the recovery of lier (iauglîter after sIre
had for two years beeri colisi(ierci irrecover-
ably a victîn of this terribly erervating and
dangerous dise tse. Mrs. Beharîger is a very
intelligent Frcnch-Canaîiian, wife of Mr.
Josephr Belander, whose wall paper anti paint
anti glass establishmenit is at 146 Bank Street.
Miss Sophie Balanger, tire wiiî invaliti,
vascilatirig ietween death and ife, is a pro-
rnisirug yotrig ladiy of severîteen years. SlIe is
a student uriter the nuns in St. ,learî Baptiste
scirool on Primrose Hill. Over- two years agi>
she fell sick and rapiffly wasted away. Tire
nature of hier iiisease appeared to be a pro-
found mystery to thre physicirîrs ris they were
caileni in onue after the other. I)espair seized
thre faînily as they looked irpon tire once
beautiful, spirited girl, layirîg day in anti day
ont, weeks anti ionthîs on lier cotcir, siriîply
slowly vanishing and they powerless everi to
raise a sînile te bier wan lips. Eacir succeeti-
ing merlical mari gravely told tire parents to
prepare for tire worst. However, Mrs. Bel-
anger is not anc of tirose women who give up
in despair whihe there is stili hope, as lier own
words wiii ilenote.

Il t was a terrible tirne," she said. Il Wc
irad been tolti agairu aud again that nothiîrg
coulîl be donc te save Sophie, and had alnost
been forccd by appearýanceg to lielieve it. I
have now to say thrat but for Dr. Williauiw
Pink Pis sire wo)uid have been in hier grave in-
steati of attcnîding sehool cvcry îiay tire liveliest
of tire iiveiy. t began like this : tire poor girl
wvas comîng to me t-broc or fotur times a day
exciairning, « Ol, ma I have sucir a terrible
headache. 1 carînot stand tire pain of it.'
Tis went on for a long time, weeks in fact,
urîitil we began te look at it in a ver-y seriotns
ligbt. We had aimost cu-ery Frencir doctor
in the city called in, but with ne resîrit.
Sophie got worsc aud worse. fier face was

sînail andi yellow- w-hile lier lips wvere as milite
as youir coliar Slire -as listless arnd apatiretit-
and se weak slire ould flot rrîîse bier liaîrî to
bier head, A leading doctor forced bier tri

Ski- lay on <t courAh bke one( <yrfl(.

take a certain kind of powdIerý, whîch seedi
to bo taking tbe 1lesh frein bier boues. Her
skin beeaîne bot ani parcbed, bier eyes sank
into her bead anti she lay on that eoucbi as
one dead, taking no interest wbatever tri
tbing going on arouind bier. '[len it was we
becarnec confirmîed to thre popular i)eiief tlîat
sbe was geing to (lie. It was agoriinlg tt>
look at hier, but we becaîire partially resigncd
to the fate that appearedto be overtakiug ius.
SlIe w-as watched day anti niglht, butt we could
detect no change unless for the worse. Al
hope hiad gone. 1I md read of the cures hy
tbe tise use of D)r. Williamrs' Pink Pills, andi
atbolit this tiîïe 1 notived a dlescrip)tion libil
lslabei in the Free Press soîncwbiat similar
to Sophia's case. Soînething seened to
urge nue to give theni a trial, antd now I t bank
(4od Itliîl. I sent for soîuie and Iregani(living
them to bier one at at tiure. Before long we
saw- ahiru1 roveruert, and gradlially iuicreased
the dose froîn one to two anI(tben to tbîee at
regular intervais It -as icre<liile tri note
thic change. Her colouir caîure Iack, a (litlèr-
ent look iîr ber eyes, lier- generai beaitir and
appearance gave trs allri nterest iii lier..
Before tire fourthb lox as gone Sopbie w-as
aile to be up anti around agairu, anti a further
tise of tlrem fullv resttired lier lIealtîr, or
rather snatehed bier frorîr the bririk of the
grave. Tt L)r. Williaîîis&IPinîk Iills is Ille
all the credit for -we had stopped tioctor's
inediciine and siniply gave bier these, foliuîwilig
tIre lirections arorrîî< the box. Mydagtr
life was saved bt'vIPink Puis and n (ric rekrows
bettcî thianlber mlother. I wislr ro tell every-
one of the cure, as it is nîruostimlrpossile to
i)elieve that tbe tior thing that lay there, ami
the bappy rosy-ieeked girl -hio gines regu-
Iariy to lier- classes are onie andti th saine per-
son in such a rnnrvellotisIy short space of tuie,
anti voir inay be sture 1 anu a<ivisiîig. ailiîig
niiffbouîrs to rse tins w(nterf(rl uediersie."

Jnrst astire r piorter w-as leaviîîg Miss lei-
anger rettîrrîcî froin sebool. SIre was the pic-
turc of grace, healthy andi 1eatty, bier lithe

physiq1ue denotiîug lialtir i every iiovemiert,
wlîiielber face sliowed tIre warilu, rudiiy girîw
of bealthn. SIre corrobor-at.ed ahI bier nuotb-r-
hatl saîi)CbsiiiCs adîliîg soirie ne-v testîîrîoîv.
Happiness now' abideth il t bat homie w-bere
nisery bibI sw'ay too long, and MJrs. Belanger
rests lier faith inu ]r. Williamrs' IPink Pils,
wliicli will (Io foir otiier- weak afnd ailing girls

vhat tbey îlid for lier daugbter.

Bouse Fulof
A ifi, ardor

Steam 1 ifiird ,r
is the usual way of doing
the wash. .. .. .. . .

T HAT purchasers of u

matches rnay secutre en-

tire freedorn from faise rel)re-

senLtuons andi frorn substitu-

tutionf, E. B. El)DDY'S naine

appetirs on every box.

T here should be therefore

no inistake about gettil]g ythe

best.-

; \~fi ~ R.I.P.A.N.S
10TABU LIES

REGULATE THE

STOMACK, LIVER AND BOWELS:
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

5 IIPANS TABULES are the lient Mcdi-
eîne known for Indigestion, llllloumnocnn, 0
lcadache,Conttpatlon, I>ypepii,Ckronic 0
Ll er Troubles, Dlizzlnemm, Bad Complexion,
I>yftntery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis,*5orders of the Stomaeh, Ltver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain niothing Initirloum to:the most deica costtuton. ArePlmsait tO

Sthrouglt nerest d ruggist, or by a. e
Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,*
10 SPRUCE STREETNEW YORK CITY.J

Toronto Bible Training Scliool
Open to Christianu au ad women of all denom1fllS
lions. Prepare8 for Snnday School, City, Homo a""
Foreign Mission Wrk. Session begins 'Septelber
16tlh. Day audevening classes. Tuition free. For
lirosiîoctus and f orm'i of appli cation address,

WM. FERGUSON, SecroerY,
55 Walîner Road, Toronto-

THIEULRGEST ESTABLISH!NENT MANUFACTIJRING

GHURCH BELLSt
PUREBT BXLL METÂL, (COPPER AND TIZ.)

Send for Prie and Catalogue.
UleSIiANE BELL FOUNDIR. ISALI IOUI MI),

VAVORABLY KNOWN SINCF ~5 IT
NAVE FL/RNIS/ED25000 8 6R

/HURCH CHOOL & OTHER lIWf
"MENEELY&O.,I INk

WEST-TROY1Ç Y EtL.METAl-
CHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE &PRICES FREF-

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LARS, DentiSt,
537 Si4erbourîîe Street, between Earl

and Isabella Ste.

There is an easier and cleaner way.

ATEA K[TTL[
wiIl give ail the hot water

rcquired when

Surprise Soap
%I is used according to the

directions ont the 'wrapper. It does away with boiling or scaldilig
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. Thle clothes are sweeter,

whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.
Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?

16ga. TbIE ST~. CROIX SaAP MF-G.Ca.- ST. STEPHEN. N. e

Monsignor Cape1, wbo was once so not-
able a persanage in Landan saciety, has, it
is stated, been wankîng an extensive ranch
ini Calîîornia for a long time past, and has
amassed thenefrom a lange fortune. Monsig-
non Capel, has, notwithstanding bis changed
relations with tht ecclesiastical authonities
at home, neyer seceded (rom tht Roman
Cathahic Chunch ; non (as he himself has
Inequently assented) has he ever cantemp-
lated such a step. Ht purposes, ent long,
rtturning ta London life once more.

SE1fl THAT MARK -G. B3'"
It's on thre bottom of the best Chocolates orilY, t30

miosi delîciaus. Look for the GB.

Ganong Bros., Ltdq!F
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.


